
MID-SUMME- R

CLEARING

OUT SALE
AT

OXFOKDS,

Black, Tan, Oxblood, in Coin Toes and nil the new styles, former
price $2.00 and $2.50, now $1.50.

All $1.50 and $1.75 Oxfords for this sale $1.00.

One hundred pair Oxfords, sizes 2, 2'2', !!, 3,'a, 15, C and D lasts, re-

duced from $1.50 to 50c.

SHIRT WAISTS,
Former price $1.50 for 75c. Former price $1.00 for 50c. Former

price 50c for 25c.

riGLKEI) SILKS,
Former price IWc, for this sale lTjc.
Fancy Bilks for waists, former price 40c, this sale 20c.
Brocaded Katins, was sold at 50c, now only 24c.

ALL WASH GOODS

That sold for 17c and 15c, now 10c.
;!) inch Penangs, former price 12,'s'c, now 8,'a'c.
Boys' Knee Pants, 15c.
Scotch Lawns, entirely new patterns, 4c.

MILLINERY.

Everything at and below cost, to wind up the season.

MU DRIVE IX TOWELS.

Good Towel at 5c. Extra size at 10c. Extra size, pure linen, 15c.

BAUY CAPS

10c, 15c and 20c, worth just double.

SAYE Y0UK TICKETS
and secure a Clock, Bronze Hall Rack, or Wall Pocket.

T.O.PETRI, Proprietor.

OUR CORRESPONDENTS.

(Continued from Third Page.)

Miss., is visiting her aunt, Miss Mary
Stockard. She has many friends here,
who gladly welcome her in our midst.

Mr. Frank Coffey, of Farmersville,
Texas, is mingling with his many
friends at this place, his bovhood home.
It has been eighteen years since he left

fthis place.
Mrs. John McKee and little daughter

Mabel, of iainesville, Texas, have re-
turned home after a visit to relatives
here.

Miss (iussie Hall, of Hartow, Fla., is
the guest of her friend, M'ss Kerta Mor-
row.

M iss Leila Henderman, of Mt. Pleas-
ant, is spending a few days with her
friend, Sirs. Hall.

Mr. Sam Kratton, of Nashville, is with
his mother's family.

Mr. John Howard, wife and three in-

teresting children, of Suinniertown,
visited his mother's family last week.

Mr. Fee Kindle of Whit, Texas, was
with friends here a few days since.

Miss Lucie Howell, of'Culleoka, is
with her aunt Mrs. .1. 1''. Howell.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Hayes, of e,

visited relatives here t he past
week.

Little Miss Floy Kratton is with rela-
tives in Hickman county.

Master Neeley Hack returned home
Saturday after spending a few days
here with relatives.

The public schools opened in this dis-

trict July 12 and Mrs. N. K.Stewart
lias charge of the school at Athens, and
Miss Lizzie Kittrell at Porter's. Hoth
schools are progressing nicely.

Zll.t.A AND N'KI.I..

Blue Seal

Is HOW like the drifted snow for
purity. (Jet it of your grocer. tf

KNON CREEK.

Exox Ckkkk, July --1. As news is
scarce this week, we will not consume
very much of your space, but will send
in w hat few items we have on hand, as
thev will be old in another week.

There is a holiness revival going on
at Colis Chapel a few miles north-
east of here, conducted by Kevs.
Hall and wife and Joseph Jamison. We
hope much good may he accomplished.

The young ladies' and gentlemen of
this vicinity met at the residence of
Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Kuford, Sr., last
Saturday eve and enjoyed themselves
,plaving'cropiet.

Misses Hertha and (ieorgia Cowsert,
of Godwin, snent last week here with
relatives.

Mr. John Klair, of Columbia, spent
last week with relatives in this neigh-
borhood.

Miss Dora Lee, of Spring Hill, and
Mr. It. P. Phelps, of Southport, were
guests at Mr. J. J. Overton's, Sr., several
days last week, and attended the con-w- it

at Greenwood.
Miss Annie Williams, after a delight-

ful visit with relatives on Flat Creek,
has returned home.

Mr. M.C. Holland sold a nice lot of
hogs to Mr. Alexander last week for a
handsome price.

Mr. S. F. Caperton can now be heard
ringing lullabys to a sweet little girl
baby at his home.

There was one of the hardest rain
and thunder storms in this community
last Sunday that has been here for h
loin: time. The rain fell in torrents for
about an hour, while there was one clap
of thunder after another the whole
time. Two negroes were riding two of
Jdr. R. W. McLemore's mules and stop- -

ped at a negro house in this community
during the storm. The two mules were
killed hy lightning, and the house was
struck about the same time and
damaged to a considerable extent. The
creeks did considerable damage to
water-gap- s and fences along its path.

GYPSY K LA I II.

W.H.Johnson, Newark, ()., says, "One
Minute Cough Cure saved my only child
from dying by croup." It" has' saved
thousands of others suffering with
croup, pneumonia, bronchitis and other
serious throat and lung troubles. A. 11.

Pains. ly

MAPLE MOUNT.

Mapi.k Mount, July 2i. Our little
village, Godwin, keeps abreast with the
times, and to note its progress we again
send in another letter from our pen.

Mr. Polk Godwin, our polite railroad
agent, billed live cars of wheat from
Godwin during the past week. M. E.
Allen and Cook got in a mixed car of
cattle and sheep for shipment last Sat-
urday.

The watermelon crop is fine out in
oursection of country, and wo believe
watermelon raisers aim to handle tress-
passers very rouirhly if they come their
way. We've already'heard of one shoot-
ing scrape.

Mrs. Hob Dougherty and little son
are summering up North at this writ-
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. E. 1. Eraser and family,
and Mr. and Mrs. Claud (iodwin are
rusticating at Primm's Springs.

Mrs. Armstrong and family also left
here for Primms last week, to be absent
for some time.

Mrs. Martha ltenfro, of Pleasant
(irove, came up last week on a visit to
her daughter, Sirs. MittCoggins of (iod-
win. Miss Maude accompanied her
grandmother home Saturday.

Misses Pearl Allen and EmmaFraser,
of Timmons, in company with Mr. and
Mrs. Korgey Eraser, returned from
lampoons Mation Monday, after a
pleasant visit to relatives there.

An ice cream feast was served at
"Stonecroft" last Friday evening in
honor of Miss Pearl Derryberrv.

"Contributor" had the honor of being
one or the invited picnickers at the t ly
farm on last Saturday an occasion
which will be remembered by us until
memory ceases to be. our estimable
sister correspondent, " ashti, was
present, and of course she will note the
occasion,

"Contributor" was in the Hkhai.p
office on last Friday, but was unrecog
nied. After attending to a little busi-
ness for a II ku.u.d subscriber, we took
our departure from the neat and well-ke-

otliee to look after other business.
A couple of colored boys, who stole a

twenty dollar hill and concealed it in a
pack of soda at Forgey Pros.' store some
time recently, were overtaken and ar
rested before their track had hardly
irrown cold. The money was recov
ered and the captives placed securely
in lail.

Hro. Anthony Derry berry will preach
at I'liiilippi the first Sunday in August

We don t know what our editor s de'
clsionisin reference to the Herald
reunion, but we do know some of his
correspondents are mii:htv anxious to
"jine" him on a trip to the Centennial

Contributor.
ENTERPRISE.

Kntkrpkisk, July 2ii. The health
of our community is not very good at
present. Mr. Ijockhard is having chills
Sirs. Harnett, Mr. I A. pain, and also
vour scribe have been on the sick list
for the last few davs.

A number from this place attended
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Children's Hay at Kbeneer, Friday.
Mrs. Hoffman, of Ft. Worth, Texas,

was visiting her sister, Mrs. Spain,
several days ago.

Prof. John Murphy opened school at
Enterprise last Monday with 40 scholars
on the roll, and more are expected in a
few days.

Miss'lva Douglas has returned home
from a .isit to her cousin, Charlie
Smith, of (iiles county.

Mr. Jim Mills, of Kast Tennessee,
visited iiis sister, Mrs. Jeff Harnet, re-
cently.

Mr! Frank Coffee, of Farmersville,
Texas, was with the family of Mr. Nel-
son for several days.

Mr. Ed Nowlin, of C'leburn, Texas, is
visiting friends and relatives in this
community.

Prof. J. E. Nelson opened school at
Skin Head

Mrs. Nowlin is with his brother, Mr.
Tom Nowlin, of Mt. Pleasant. Her son,
Earl , arrived from Texas several days
ago and is now sick in bed.

our protracted meeting will begin
next Sunday, Aug. 1, held by Kev. Mr.
Powers.

We have been blessed with several
good rains. Wheat threshing is over
with now, and nil report a good yield.
Corn is looking tine. Tip-To-

He Who Rons,
May read in large letters 'JlM'E
Heal" m the brut. It

CARTER'S CREEK.

CwtTKii's Ckkkk, Jul v 27. Misses
Clair and Tom Odil, of Nashville, are
the guests of Miss Susie Jameson.

Miss Susie Foster will leave for her
home at Trenton, West Tennessee,
Wednesday.

MissMahle Wilson, of Franklin, is
visiting Misses Ellieand Ora Anderson.

Mrs. Warren Irvine and children and
Miss Willie Wisener left last Friday for
Clarksville, to spend several weeks
with Mr. Irvine's parents.

Miss Annie Morrow, of Hartselle,
Ala., Is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Kountree.

Misses Calista Hendley and Eugenia
Mitchell, of Columbia, are spending
several days with Misses Joe and
ilivia Foster.
Little Lelia May Nichols, of Colum-

bia, spent last week with Mrs. S. 11.

Nichols.
Mr. and Mrs. Mat Church and chil-

dren, of Santa Fe, were with relatives
here the first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Proctue and
children, of Urovedeck, Texas, are with
Mr. and Mrs. XV. J. Nichols.

Misses Emma and Hattio Jones, of
Columbia, spent last week with Mrs. XV.

J. Jones.
Itev.and Mrs. XV. T. Dale and Miss

Eunice attended the rally at Mt. Car-m- el

last week.
Miss Annie Lou McKay, of Spring

Hill, and Misses Julia (irav, of Jame
son, were with friends here last week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Dortch and Mr.
and Mrs. Ewen Oakley and Ellie took
in the Centennial last week.

The young people of the neighbor-
hood spent a very pleasant day at
Cayces Springs Tuesday.

The protracted meeting will begin at
Lasting Hope next Sunday and at
Beech (iroye the fourth Sunday.

Take Notice, Farmers!
We pay no money to agents to buy

wheat every cent goes to the farm-
er. See us or telephone McLemore's
Corn Mill.

tf City Okaix & Fnm Co.

ANDREWS.

Axprkws, July 2ii.-- Eld. J. E. H. Kid- -

ley is expected to be at Corinth the
second Lord's Day in August, to beirin

series of meetings. Hu is an able
preacher and we trust the people will
give him a good hearing.

Kevs. Dale, W hitaker and (irav were
at Union drove last Friday, where a

irge crowd greeted them. The good
women of that church had prepared a
feast, which they spread beneath the
leafv branches of the stately trees.
Services were held in the morning and
afternoon, (mite a nice sum of money
was collected tor missions.

Messrs. Nicholson, Hunter and Wil
liams were in our midst last week with
their thresher, finishing up the piuhII
crops of wheat and oats on their return
home. he yield was very good; better
than it had tieen tor a number ot years.
This soil is not very well adapted to
wheat, and the yield is never so large
as in more fertile sections of ourcountv
consequently there is never much
that cereal sown here, the average
was ahout 12 mishels per acre.

Since the rains nave set in we have
been refreshed almost daily with one or
more showers, and corn can almost be
heard growing.

Sunday afternoon we met olhcer
Campbell, with club in hand, galloping
down the pike in search of three of the
convicts who had escaped from the
county work house. Thev asked per
mission to leave the "shack" a little
while, and at last accounts had not re
turned. Thev were all colored, and had
no hats on when they escaped

Mr. Sid Dooley is very proud of his
nice new well, which supplies him with
plenty of cool water. Messrs. Marsall
and (ioaii are now poring one for Mr.
lack Jones.

Mr. Wilbtirn Soweil is marketing
some verv tine grapes now. We en
joyedastroll through his vineyard afew
day ago, where the luscious fruit can
ho gathered hv the hushels,

Mr. Geo. Dooley has two or three sick
children. Ho has about recovered from
the effects of a doso of sulphate of zinc
which he took through mistake for
(ininiiie a few weeks ago. Thev tell us
thai an emetics witnm his reacn disap
peared rapidly until that "pi.en ' came
forth.

Mrs. Jim Dooley is lust recovering
from a severe attact of llux

Mrs. (ieo. Jerguerson has two sick
children.

Several of our neighbors are having
chills.

While Miles Soweil, colored, was
chopping wood on Mr. Wilburn
Soweil s farm Saturday, he made an
awkward stroke and cut one toe en-

tirely olt and another nearly olT. A
kind' white friend bound the wounded
foot for him and lie started walking to
his home several miles distant. He
said he was suffering no pain at that
time and the wound bled but 1 little.

Master Van Nicholson has suffered
greatly since Friday, from having stuck
a nail in his foot.

Mr. Silas Jones recently lost a very
fine mare from lock-ja-

Mr. John Jones writes from Texas to
his brothers here the sad news of the
death of his wife, just one week after
his return from a visit to them. He has
many relatives and friends who sym-
pathize with him in his grief.

Miss Annie White, with two little
misses, Sadie Scott and Nina Soweil,
attended the Centennial Saturday.
Messrs. Wilburn and Wallace Soweil
went up Tuesday and remained until
Thursday. The former attended the
grape exhibit and had the satisfaction
of seeing his father-in-la- Dr. Chis-hol-

of Spring Hill, take the premium
for the lnst exhibit.

Mrs. Wallace Soweil and little babe
spent several days last week with rela-
tives in our mida't.

Miss Hay Davis has returned home
from Carter's Creek.

Mr. Andy Watson spent part of last

week with the family of Mr. Jim Dil-leha- y.

Master Eugene Harrington, of Shady
Grove, is with his aunt, Mrs. F. C.
So well.

Miss Johnnie Nicholson is with her
sister, Mrs. liutler. on Hear Creek.

Mrs. Hen Pavis and children, and
Mrs. Mollie Hragg and daughter, of
Osceola. Arkansas, arrived here Mon- -

Iday to visit relatives. Thev report that
crops are very tine in their country,
where a few months ago the Mississippi
was raging so.

Mr. and Mrs. XV. L. Davis visited
relatives here the first of the week.

Since writing the above we learn that
two of the escaped convicts return to
camp Monday morning early, ready to
go to work; said they went home to see
homefolks. The other one has not put
in liia appearance. Kipplinm Waves.

"We Love Her Hest JJecause!
8he is the best." So snake Gov.

"Bob" of Tennessee. This is the
reason also that we love "Blue Seal"
best See? It

Garwood'sJSarsnparilla for the blood
guaranteed tocure. A. B. Rains '

MT. NEBO AM) SAWDUST VALLEY.

Mt. Nkho, July 27. There was a pic
nic and fish fry last Saturday at the old
Mini spring on the rarm or Mr. Jackson
Flv. Unite a merrv crowd irathered
there and spent the day in conversation
and various other amusements. At
noon a sumptuous table was spread and
after a blessing was asked by Kev. Ern-
est Timmons, each were bidden a hearty
welcome to draw near and partake of
fish, lamb, and various other delicious
eatables. Many thanks are due Mr.
James Fly for the courtly manner in
which he entertained his guests.
Among the visitors present we mention
Misses Kate and Addie Fuller of South
Nashville, guests of Mrs. Sam Dugger
of rnerson ; Miss iannie Imchaniian
of Vickshurg, Miss., guest of Mrs.
Liuck; Miss Daisy Trnelt of Nashville,
guest of Mrs. K. (. latin; Dr. 1 II.
Joyce and family of Texas, and Miss
Katie .Jovce of Yazoo Cit,v. Miss..
guests of Dr. and Mrs. XV. W. Joyce;
Misses Lillian and Ella Johnson of ! os
tein's Chapel, Mr. and Mrs. Amos Tim
mons and children, Mrs. Jack Tim-
mons and sons Kev. Ernest and llor
ace and daughter, Mrs. Wisener of
West Tennessee.

Mrs. Hester J. Estes is spending sev
eral aavs wiin relatives at Asiiwooii.

Mr. Peter Hanson and daughter Miss
Maggie of near Columbia, came down
to see his daughter Mrs. (ieorge Daim
wood, recently.

Miss Tera Taylor besran teaching at
Nebo Hall, Monday morning; she is
boarding with Mrs. (J. Whit Kussell.

Dr. and Mrs. 1. It. Joyce of Texas,
who are on a visit to relatives in Maury
County, spent several days recently
with ir. w. w . .lovce.

Mr. Will McHride, Jr. and Miss
lie Sargent, visited the re-

cently.
Mr. Truett and sister will return to

their home at Nashville shortly, accom
panied hy Mr. Will Linn and Miss
terlha Kin.er, w ho will spend several

days with them and visit the Centen
nial. Asirn.

The Columbia Mill & Elevator Co.

are in the market constantly lor
wheat in any amount, for which
they will always pay the highest
market prices. Wheat will be re
ceived at our elevator door or at
your R. R. station. Hee us when
you are ready to sell.

WILL Ci ELEVATOR (JO.

It
TO THE EXPOSITION !

lie 1.. .V N. Will 15 nil a llie.ip Kxcur.
sion on AiiKUot B.

The L. & X. Railroad will, on Au
gust 5, run an excursion to the Ten
nessee Centennial at a rate so low
that it will be "cheaper to go than
to stay at home." The rate from all
stations between Pruitton and Dunn
will be $2.00; between Lawrenceburg
and Ash wood, inclusive, will bo $1.75
and from Columbia $1.50. All these
rates include transportation direct
to the grounds and admission.

To Hie Election Judges.
To be a qualified voter, the law re

quires that a man must show his
poll tax receipt lor laim. Lmrorce
the law.

Some for ten, some for twenty and
some for thirtv years navesunereit irom
piles and then been quickly and pcrma--
nently cured by using DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Salye, the great remedy for piles
and all forms of skin diseases. A. H

Rains. iy

thi: v i:aiiy vvaitehs.

"What are the people waitin' for? said
folks-on-parau-

"They're waitin' for Prosperity," a
starvin' fellow said ;

"They're huimry on the hilltops, an'
the valleys'cry for bread

They're waiting for McKinley in the
mornin'!"

"What's that so black against the sky?"
said

"It's the officeholders passin' by," a
starvin' fellow said;

"They've got the pudding and the pie
'monopolized the bread,

That's why we're goin' hungry in the
niorhin'!"

"Why don't the people hurry home?'
'said folks-on-para- ;

"They've got no homes to go to now,"
the starvin' fellow said ;

"For rent is due, and dollars few;
they've not a crust of bread.

An' they're waitin' on McKinley in the
mornin'!"

Frank U Stanton Pi Atlanta Consti
tution.

To The Farmers.
We have formed the best connec

tions hoth at home and abroad to
handle your wheat, and will be pre-
pared to give you the highest mar
ket price,

tf City Gkaix & Feed Co.

Himiingham's Smnll-Po- x Scare.
The twenty-eigh- t cases of small

pox, which developed in Rirming
ham last week, have been removed
to the nest-hous- e on Red Mountain,
two miles from the city, and the
medical authorities now think that
they have the disease under control
Only three or four deaths have re
suited.

All Housekeepers Notice.

The old reliable "Ulur Seal"
through the improved milling pro
cess, is now superior to any ever pro
duced previously. Its rising and
baking qualities are unequalled
Take no other of your grocer. tf

barwood's Sarsaparllla for the blood
guaranteed to cure. A. a. kains.

sine PilPlimi

J
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hereisacorker7

STYLE SURREY.

For spring of 1897 we offer you the finest line of vehicles
we have ever brought to Columbia. For fine and medium
work we know we can please you. . We have in the

IMPLEMENT LINE
such up-to-da- te goods as the Evans Two Horse Corn Planter,
Monitor Cultivator, Imperial Disc and Smoothing Harrows,
Imperial Plows and Land Rollers.

We buy and sell field seeds and g rain. lis a pleasure to
show goods. Come and sec us!

SATTERFIELD & DODSON.

A SEA ABOVE THE CLOUDS.

Extraordinary SupiTHtitlon Once Preva-
lent In KiiRlnml.

The cnrimis snpersfiMon that there is
an ocean :il ove the clout's is illustrated
by the. following strange story ly an
old English writer: "One Sunday the
people of a certain village wire coming
out of church on a thick, cloudy day,
when they saw the anchor of a ship
hooked to one of the tombstones tho
cable, which was tightly stretched,
hanging down from the air. The people
were astonished, and while tin y were
consulting ahout it suddenly they saw
tho ropo move as though some one la
bored to pull up the anchor. U10 an
chor, however, still held fast hy the
stone, and a great noise was heard in
the air, like tho shouting of sailors.
Presently a sailor was seen sliding dow n
the cable for the purpose of unfixing
tiie anchor. When he had just loosened
it, the villagers seized hold of him, and
whilo in their hands he quickly died,
just as though he hud been drowned.

"About an hour alter the sailors
above, hearing no more r f their com-

rade, cut the cable and sailed awny. In
memory of this cxtraordinaiy event tho
people of the village inado tho hinges
of the church di.ors out of the iron of
the anchor. " It is further stated that
these hinges "are still to he seen there,"
a bit of evidence much like Munchau
sen's rope wherewith ho once climbed
to the moon. If yon douLted tho story,
you were confronted with the rope.

Theie is imoth'r (nicer talo about
this aerial ocean. "A merchant of Bris
tol," it is said, "set sail with his cargo
for Ireland. Some time after, while his
family were at supper, a knife sudden
ly fell in through a window on tho ta
ble. Win 11 tho merchant returned and
saw the knife, he declared it to ho his
own and said that on such' a day, at
such an hour, whilo sailing in an un-

known part of the sea, ho dropped the
knife ovci board, and the day and the
hour were found to he exactly the time
when it fell tlnough the window." All
of which was once implicitly believed
by many and regarded as incontroverti
ble proof of tho existence of a sea above
the sky. One is at a loss to conjecture
how that "unknown part of the sea"
connected with the rest of it. A phys
ical geography showing this would be
no small ruriosity. Boston Post.

A Telling Look.

"lean tell a man I like the first time
I look at him."

"Yes," re joined the other girl, "your
eyes are certainly very expressive."

Of course, the poet was on the right
track, hut it is woman's inhumanity
to woman that really stimulates the
crape market. Detroit Journal.

The first ingredient in conversation
is truth, the next good sense, the third
good humor and the fourth wit. Sir
William Temple.
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!ou Can

Get

profitable returns from

fldvpi'tMns: in tiie . .

Clumbia

Herald.

WHY Jlecauseit has

been proven by many

advertisers during the

past forty years that

the HEHALl) stands

first in character and

influence with its read-

ers.

In the Herald's

Job Department'

the latest machinery,

the newest type and the
greatest care are used,

and the best workman-shi- p

employed, llring
your printing to us and

get satisfaction in both

prices and work.


